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   Non-Legume MixtureTriticale Plus


 [image: An example of Triticale Plus]
Annual ryegrass is a great feedstuff once we hit warmer temperatures in the spring, but lacks growth in the dead of winter. Extend that growth period by including triticale with the ryegrass. It grows in cooler temperatures and won’t compete with the ryegrass. Perfect for grazing, as cover crop, or for baleage. Not recommended for dry hay.

 Download Tech Sheet See testimonials Add new testimonial
$34.00
*Prices exclude shipping and are subject to final confirmation.See shipping information.

Packaging Options50 lb. Bag
2K lb. Tote


Treatment OptionsUntreated




Quantity

Out of stock
Leave this field blank





 
Mixture Components
Triticale
A cold-tolerant small grain with a wide leaf that grows in cooler weather, providing forage in mid-winter.
Ryegrass
Ryegrass has a massive fibrous root system, tolerates traffic and provides quality yield in mid-spring through early summer.



 Planting Instructions
Drill at 0.5” depth. Calibrate your drill to ensure have an accurate rate. Broadcasting is not recommended due to the size of the triticale and spring oat seed.

	Seeding Rate - Drilled	75-120 lbs/ac
	Planting Depth	0.5"
	Target Harvest Height	8-15" grazing or 15-25" chop
	Target Residual Height For Regrowth	3-6"




 Testimonials
	[image: Beef cows grazing triticale plus]I wish I had a hundred acres to put Triticale Plus on; I would need no hay or other winter feed. Annuals have become an important component in extending nearly year round grazing for me. It also lets us keep our numbers up knowing we will have extra high quality grazing. The advantage is in quality of feed combined with cost as well as low labor, as compared to feeding hay or other stored feed.

 
Chuck Benhoff  Farmville, VA


 Related Resources

	Staging Winter Annuals
	Cool Season Annuals
	How do I know when to graze a mix?
	Cool Season Forages Management

 See all resources

Questions?

	Need help deciding?Write or give us a call. Our staff would love to help you.

	Find a dealer.See if a dealer near you carries our products.

	Common QuestionsBrowse our database of frequently asked questions.






 Connect
Get seasonal updates, tips, event information and more.
Sign Up	
	
	



 Contact
257 Pinson Road 
Rome, GA30161
United States
(706) 528-4806seoffice@southeastagriseeds.com

 Catalogs
	Summer Annual Manual
	Cover365
	Winter Annual Manual
	Perennial Forage Guide
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